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VLEaAN I>Elt.CLARKE
1 A IvE PLACE

mi> .:uk of great beauty and
im^ref.-.ve simplicity was that oi Mia
tuytn li.ande Clarke, to Mr. Paul
gag*;. Alexander, whiuh took place
to n. morning, at 10 o'clock.
The cer 'iio iy was performed at thv: I
incite> ::.:use, at Murphy, the home
of tfc« de s giundmother, Mrs. Net
ue Iht.-. with Dr. J\ L. Saaser, ot'gc.*ticK.
The i I<»r where the wedding servicet place was decorated with

rfeodout .run and sweet peas of pm»
ind la-. ier hue, and tne br.ue ar.a

gioon k their vows before an improve-altar, l.gr.ted with cathed.a.
can(Let

jiiss igema Moore, of Quincey,
Fla., pk«ye.i the wedd.ng march from
Lohengrin for the entrance of th
bviae u a groom, ana during the sei-
I1(c .1 »nu wuac was suiuy
plajeU After the taking of the vows
Miss Moore played Mendelssotin s
march.
Tnc bride was gowned in an exquis.techampagne chiffon over shell

pin*. tii'* skirt being of lovely real
lace ecru shade. Her hat was o<

pink ise-hair and georgette, adornedwith two large pink roses on the
s.de ua sweep of pink tulle, showeredwith rose petals. She carried a
show bouquet of bride's roses and
Ll.ec of the valley.

he r.er daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Edith Clark was gowned in black
georgette embrodered in white. Mrs
Nettie Dickey, grandmother of the
bride, voie a lovely black crepe back
tttir. Mown.

In wiiiately following the ceremen;tiie bride donned a going awa\
dti a l arisian model, of m.dtiighi
blue iiu with gorgeously embroider,
to tioulfant sleeves and high neci.
ar.il .aige black hand-made hat.
Mrs. .Nettie Dickey entertained the

host oi relalivea and friends attendingthe weduing with an elaborate
wedding bieakinst. Following the
breakfast, the couple left immediatelytor a motor trip of ten days in
North Caiolina, after which they will
be at home at 133 Ashland avenue,
tins city..Ashevtlle Citizen.

Miss Mary Akin went to Atlanta,
Friday.
Mr. George Cooper was in Copper

Hid one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pass, of Hayesvi.iepassed through town Tuesday
vuroute to ttryson City.

Miss Elizabeth Hughes, of Kinsey,
stent last week with the family of Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Akin.

.' lias Kathryn Thompson is spendingsome time with her sister, Mrs.
R. E. Barclay..Copper Hill NewB.

Mrs. J. E. Snow, of Copper Hill,
nnd Mr. Hancock and daughter, of
tirooksville, Fla., were spend the day
guests of Mrs. L. E. Bayless, Tuesday.
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MQTHF.P! Letcher's Castor
Castor Oil, 1 -ric, Teething
oreparcd to relieve Infants in j

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, pi

Natural Sleep withe
To avoid imitations, always look for th<
Frovm directions on each package. P

i Personal
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aiaRXA-\bi:.D CLARKE
:A wedding oi wide interest wu jtuat oi. a>ii=s Kdyia Rlar.de Clark,

and Mr. i .ml Eugene Alexundc.which was so mmzed Sunday morn-
i..g ut 10 o clock m the pai.ors oi
u.e Dickey Hc-iC. Rev. 1. L. Sasser
o» the Baptist Churcr. officiating. :iA j.u'a. sciiumt.it was attached to jthe 'iatc anu Ace tat* br.de chose foi Jnor wedair.g. Her father aud mothe
, 1.gated tntir troth in this pario.
at the same hoar twenty-nine \ear.
ago.

I he aiTair v. as maikcd with elegan
.simplicity, than wni.-h there is noth
uig moie impressive.

ine br.oe 1? the only daughter o.
Mrs. Rd.tn Dickey Clarke and the
i.»te Mr. John Clarke, and is one o.
.«orth Carolina's most favored d.u-jightera. v\ ith beauty oi i*ce enhanc 11
eu uy u xaie mcntu.*ty and sweet..es
ol disposition.

Sue was graduated from Agne
Scott Codege at Decatur, Oa., anu
received her M. A. uegr.e from
coiurubia university.

Mr. Aiexaiuler is a prominent realtorof Ashevilie.
After a hcney moon spent at point

of interest in me mountains, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander will be at home 133
Asheland avenue, Ashevilie.

MRS. H.tbi.KV DlCK.fi
EN IERTA1NED

A social affair enjoyed by the very
young set last wee* was the party,
airs, ilud.ev D.ckey entertained a>.
her home lhur-uay afternoon in eel
ebration of the third birthday anniversaryol her young sou, John Dick
ey. A dainty color scheme was eifect.
ively carried out in the decoration,
and refreshments. Out door games
were enjoyed alter wnich pink aim
white cream uuu case were served.

it.e guest hat included, liu.h Saecu
Surah \> uhcispoon, Lou.se and Mar
garel Join,sou, Ki.zaoetu f'arkei. Jus-
t.ne and l ied JoiUbun Jr., Ernest..m

ttiauis,Mui.on Cturke, Elizabeth ana
rtaus EiCiu, Marion Axiey, Ll.zaucth
i-1 aiinlu;, Jenn.e Lee i- raiifciin, Alaiy
tUUnryn --vXKy, Jack Lai tun Amn
iom iavunso.., lac-aid di&uney, Joe
Mi.*er LlKiiio, r ranees dir.stocher,
* ranees Kuinchart, .\cLte, F.auceana\ lig.i.ia lLckcy.

Mrs. Cari uo^ua is ill at her home
tr.cuus Will ue grieved to learn.

Mr. B.rt Cape left Tuesday for an
cxtenaea slay in Kemuwick, vVasn.

Mr. Lesi.e Bav.es is ill at his home,
Suffering itom an attack of pneumonia.

Mis. L. C. Hector, of Granite Falls,
ariived Monday night lor a visit with
her mother, Mis. Enzabeth Posey.

Mr. Buddy Ciaike has been in Murphyfor sevcial days having gone
over to utte..d the marriage of his
sister, Miss Edyth Blande Clarke to
Mr. Paul Eugene Alexander..Ashe-
villo Citizen.
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ia is a harmless Substitute for
Drops and Sootning Syrups,

inns and Children all agt3 of

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

romoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

lUt Opiates *

; signature of
hyticuns everywhere recommend it.

THE CHEROKEE SCC
tYMER.JAMES
TEDDING

A wedding of much surprise was
hat of Miss Dorothy James and Mr.
SenRymer which was solemnized at
he First Baptist Church in Chatta
oga, Tenn., on Sunday, June 20th.

Mrs. Rvmer was the daughter of M
md Mrs. H. W. James of this county,joth deceased, and granddaughter of
VIr*. Sarah Johnson. Mr. Bymer iheson of Mrs. Elizabeth Rvmer of
Chattanooga They are now residing
,ii Chattanooga but will leave for
Los Angeles, California, where Mr.
Ryraer has accepted a position.

Mrs. W. F. Plott, of Idaho, and her
iaughter Mrs. J. C. Vickers of South
Georgia have been guests of Mrs
Plott's sister. Mrs. A. H. Brown.

Mr. M. C. King, of Copper Hill,
pent Monday in town in the interes
?f his lumber business.

Mrs. W. R. Melick, of Atlanta, Ga.
is in Murphy and is a guest at the
Dickey House. Mrs. Melick went to
lttend the Alexander-Clarke wedding
.Asheviile Citizen.
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UT. MURPHY. N. C.

Miss Louise Hendrix, of Ball
Ground, Ga., spent the week end wi h
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Wofford.

Mrs. .Agnes Clarke spent the weekendin Murphy at the Dickey House,
where she went to attend the Alexander-Clarkewedding on Sunday..
Asheviile Citizen.

Sunday of last week, Mr. and Mrs
Noah Lovingood and Mrs. HumBov!es motored to Knoxville to me -t
Mrs. Lovingood's niece. Miss Mai y
Elizabeth Marlcfr, of Harlun, Ky:. who
returned with them.

Col. and Mrs. J. N Moody and Mr.
land Mrs. Howard Moody were In A

\lanta over the week-end.
Mrs. Jack Haygood. of Louisville

arrived Sunday and 19 the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Delia Meroney. jMrs. Linnie Howe and daughters.
of Leesburg. Ga., are the guests «

Mrs. Howe's parer Mr. and Mr?
A. F. Cunningham at Ballew. Mrs
Howe's oldest daughter, Miss Edith.
:who was graduated this spring from
Ward-Belmont is attending summer
school in Asheville.
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t-Tople are surprised tt
and sturdy oar now sel

They have heard so mi

value that they are un

for a higher price.
Moreover, the Sedan pi
and character of closed
greater investment.
It is substantial in appi
stanfial' in fact Andse
the period usually expe
The body is all steel.s
smartly finished belo\
blue lacquer, with ca

upper body in black lac
in black, oven-baked ei

Blue Spanish genuine 1
able rear seat-back, ai

wheels are included an

that commend themsel

Many who expected t<
find that Dodge Brothe
their means. Many u
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they could possibly de
dependable vehicles.

See the cars for your:
attractive time-paymei

Touring Car
Roadster -

Coupe - -

f. o. i

E. C. MOC
sree St.

Mrs. D. H .Rhinhardt had as her
guests part of last week her father
Mr. N. V. Scott, of Meherrm, Va. an
t;er sister, Mrs. R. J. Crowdet and
Mr. Crowder, of Richmond. The trip
was made by motor and on their re
turn they visited Lake Junaluska.
Blowing Rock and other points 01
.nterest in Western North Carolina.

Mr. S. L. Edwards, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson, of Corne.ia, Ga., spen.
lhursday with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ed
wards. Misses Luna and Ethel Ed-!
wards, who have been visiting their
brother for several days, returned t
their home at Cornelia with them.

Messrs. Thomas Spencer, W. W
Hyde and Mr. Conner enjoyed a
motor trip Sunday over No. 10 t
Bryson City and Dill9boro, and bac.».
by way of Franklin and over the
"Winding Staiis" toad to Nantahal i.
land on No. 10 in to Murphy.

Messrs. C. M. and A. M. Sla^le, of
Jetroit, Mich, and E. K. Single, <»

Orlanao, Fla., who are visiting their
mother. Mid. J. M. Slagle. at Andrew
wore Murphy visitors one day thi
week.
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Is for *895.
uch about its exceptional
der the impression it seils

assesses all the roominess
cars that call for a much

sarance because it is sub-
rves its owners far beyond
icted of a car at any price.
safe, sturdy, fireproof, and
v the belt line in coolie
rtouche yellow stripe.
quer.shields and fenders
namel.

eather upholstery, removidoptional wood or steel
nong many other features
ves forcefully to the buyer.
d buy a cheaper car, now

;rs product is well within
rho had expected to buy
sive, now find everything
sire in these smart and

;elf.and investigate nnr

it plan.
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V. Detroit
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P>GE FIVE

Mrs. George Abernathy and littl
neice, Geneva Co'e. of CopperH 1 ,

Tenn., spent Tuesday night w th Mr
and Mrs. L. E. Barnett. Mrs Abernathyis Mrs B?.rnett*» aunt.

Mr. J. H. Aberr.athy, cashier of
the Merchants and Manufacturers
Bank, Andrews, and family were visitorshere one day this week.

Messrs. J. G. Greene and J. W.
Davidson spent several days in Knox\illethis week on business

Miss Viola Hall and brother, Grayson.and nephew, Robert Hall, of
Wayneaville, spent the week-end with
her brother. Mr. F. C. Hall, ar.d family.

ROOM AND BOARD
I have purchased the A. A. Fain

Home on Hiawassee Street and
have few rooms for desirable
hoarders. The house has been
thorough'}* renovated, papered insideend outside repainted. Larsre
< ady lawn. Good meals. Rates
reasonable.

MRS. F. D. DICKEY
< 2t-pd)
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